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Introduction
Ukraine belongs to the “oldest” countries of the 

world. The share of people aged 65 and over in the 
total population of Ukraine ranked the 11th place in 
the world at the beginning of the 21st century [6]. Ac-
cording to the UN Demographic Department increase 
in the number of elderly and senile age in Ukraine up 
to 38.1% is expected by the middle of this century 
[3]. Accumulation of single elderly and old people in 
Ukraine (almost 3 million, that is every 5th is a pen-
sioner) specify that all of them are in need of different 
types of daily care outside [6]. Today 18.3% among 
the population over 70 years old need daily social 
assistance, 82% regularly take medications, 20% re-
quire specialized mental health care in people over 
80 years old [3]. Therefore, the problem of health and 
social care for elderly and old people living at home 
or in institutions of social services – geriatric board-
ing houses is of great importance. Geriatric boarding 
houses are considered to be a priority form of help to 
lonely people of elderly and senile age. Medical and 
social assistance to this category of the population is 
closely related to pharmaceutical assistance and is an 
important goal of modern medicine and pharmacy [5].

The aim
Investigation of peculiarities of the pharmaceuti-

cal assistance to geriatric patients (by the example of 
Lviv geriatric boarding house).

Materials and methods
There were used the following methods: infor-

mation search, analysis, synthesis, integrated ABC 
/ FMR - analysis. ABC - Analysis is a variant of 
the mathematical - statistical methods of analysis, 
through which the distribution of the existing aggre-
gate according to selected criteria into three classes 
is made, namely A, B and C. A class A is about 20% 
of the total assortment positions, which had up to 70 
- 80% of the cost index (spent fund). A class B is al-
most 30% of positions of drugs and medicinal goods, 
which provided about 10 - 20% of their value. Other 
kinds of trade names with low cost index formed a 
class C.   FMR analysis is, in fact, ABC - analysis, 
in which the criterion is the frequency of purchasing 
packages of drugs, rather than the amount of the cost 
index. By this criterion the assortment is divided into 
three groups: Class F (Fastest) drugs, which are often 
purchased (20% of general amount of the assortment 
positions, which makes 70 - 80% of purchased pack-
ages), class M (Medium) - drugs that were bought 
less frequently (30 and 10 - 20% respectively) and 
class R (rare) - drugs that were purchased rare (the 
rest positions of the medications).

Objects of the investigation are literature sources, 
accounting and financial documents on purchase of 
medicines in Lviv geriatric boarding house. Lviv ger-
iatric boarding house is a permanent socio-medical 
institution of the general type of residence for the el-
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derly, war and labor veterans, disabled persons who 
need outside care, household and health care [4].

Results
At the end of 2015, 352 persons lived in the board-

ing house, of whom 38.6% patients were confined 
to bed. 96.3% residents of the boarding house were 
at full state maintenance charges. The vast majority 
of residents of the boarding house (92.1%) received 
various types of pension, including 54% - by disabil-
ity, 36.4% - by age, and 1.7% - due to loss of the 
supporter. 7.9% of the residents received social assis-
tance. Among residents of the boarding house there 
were 58.2% disabled due to common disease and 
disabilities from childhood, 12.7% - war veterans, 
0.9% - 5 categories of residents, namely: participants 
and victims of Chernobyl disaster, combatants, mem-
bers of victims’ families and equal to them, invalids 
of war and previously convicted of  distributors. The 
share of other categories totaled 24.7%.

At the time of the study almost equal number of 
men and women - 177 and 175 respectively lived in 
the geriatric boarding house. Division of the resi-
dents by age and sex showed that the maximum pro-
portion among men were persons aged 61 - 79 years 
old (66.1%) and among women - two age categories 
- 56 - 79 years old (48.6%) and 80 and older (44.6%).

Table 1. The structure of morbidity in residents of Lviv geriatric boarding house by disease class 
according to ICD-10 [2].

The investigation of morbidity in the residents of 
the boarding house showed that nearly 82% of them 
were diagnosed with certain diseases. One pathology 
was diagnosed in 87.1%, 2 pathologies - in 11.1%, 3 
– in 1.5%, and 4 – in 1.3% of residents of the board-
ing house.

The structure of morbidity in residents of the geri-
atric boarding house by disease classes is given in the 
(Table 1).

As it is seen from the Table 1, diseases of the cir-
culatory system dominate in the structure of morbid-
ity (23.6% of the target population of patients). Sig-
nificant proportion constituted mental and behavioral 
disorders (18.2%) and diseases of the nervous system 
(16.7%).

Provision of the boarding house residents with 
drugs and medical goods (MG) in the analyzed pe-
riod (2012) was accomplished by 3 pharmacies, LLC 
“Pharmacy 3I”, LLC “Pharmacy №49” and individ-
ual entrepreneur Mokra M.T., the latter - in the form 
of charity. The LLC “Pharmacy №49” sold over-the-
counter drugs and those prepared in the pharmacy. 
It was established that there were purchased mainly 
drugs and medicinal goods of the Ukrainian produc-
tion (69.7% of nomenclature). Monthly frequency of 
purchasing drugs and medicinal goods is presented in 
the (Table 2).

№ Number of 
the class

Name of the disease class by ICD-10 Maximum share

Abs. %

1. IX Blood circulation diseases 78 23,6

2. V Mental and behavioral disorders 60 18.2

3. VI Diseases of the nervous system 55 16.7

4. XI Digestive diseases 37 11.2

5. X Respiratory diseases 24 7.3

6. XIII Diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue 20 6.1

7. IV Endocrine system diseases, eating disorders and metabolic disorders 17 5.2

8. VII Diseases of the eye and its adnexa 16 4.8

9. XIV Diseases of the genitourinary system 10 3.0

10. II Neoplasm 7 2.1

11. VIII Diseases of the ear and mastoid process 6 1.8

Total: 330 100.0
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Table 2. Frequency of purchasing drugs and medicinal goods.

Quantity drugs and medicinal goods
From 1 to 3 mon. 1 mon. 207

2 mon. 86

3 mon. 51

4-6 mon. 4 mon. 14
5 mon. 17
6 mon. 11

7-9 mon. 7 mon. 11
8 mon. 15

9 mon.

1. Sulfocamphocaine, solution for injections, amp. 10% 2 ml №10
2. Pyrodoxine hydrochloride (Vit. B6) 5% 1 ml №10
3. Absorbed carbon, tab. 0.25 g №10
4. Etacrydyn lactate (Rivanol), solution for ext.use. 400.0 vial.
5. Hydrogen peroxide, solution for ext.use. 3% - vial of 400 ml.

10-12 mon. 10 mon. Cyanocobalamin (vit. В12) 0.05% 1 ml №10
11 mon. Enalozyd 25, tabl. 10mg/25mg №20,  Pharmak, Ukraine
12 mon. -

As it is seen from the (Table 2), Enalozyd 25 
was bought almost every month for the residents of 
the geriatric boarding house. Cyanocobalamin (so-
lution for injections, amp.) has been purchased for 
ten months.  Five drugs were bought during nine 
months, including 2 drugs of extemporal production 
(Etacrydyn lactate (solution for external use) and 
hydrogen peroxide (solution for external use)). Sin-
gle purchase of almost 50% of the analyzed drugs 
and medicinal goods (207 nomenclature positions) 
was accomplished.

The total number of purchased drugs in the ana-
lyzed period amounted up to 408 names of 13 ana-
tomical and 106 therapeutic subgroups according to 
ATC-classification.  It is established that drugs of 
three anatomical groups (C, A and N) made almost 
60% of all drugs that were purchased for the needs 
of the geriatric boarding house. The maximum share 
was of the drugs that affected the cardiovascular sys-
tem (group C - 23.2%). A large proportion also con-
stituted the group A drug (medicines that influence 
the digestive system) - 22.1%, the group N drugs 
was slightly lower (medications for the nervous sys-
tem) - 13.5%. The share of the drugs of the groups 
N, P, G, S, J, B, M, D and R was within 1 - 9%. The 
lowest number of the investigational drugs was the 
L group drugs - antineoplastic and immunomodula-
tory drugs (0.2%).

The analysis of the drug range purchased in 
the group of the third level (therapeutic subgroup) 
showed that the maximum proportion of drugs were 
nonsteroid anti-inflammatory and anti-rheumatic 
drugs (therapeutic subgroup M01A) - 4.9%. In gener-
al, drugs of 13 therapeutic subgroups made up 30.5% 
of the medicine range.

Medical products were presented by 11 nomen-
clatural items (bandages, cotton wadding, adhesive 
plaster, gauze, syringes).

The integrated ABC / FMR - analysis was made 
using specially developed computer program Hortor 
[1]. It is designed for decision making to optimize the 
balance of the drugs range through automated inte-
grated ABC / FMR - analysis.

Results of the study are presented in the (Table. 3).
As it is seen from the (Table 3), AF - matrix 

niche was formed by 55 drugs. Drugs included in 
this niche are characterized by high levels of con-
sumption both in cost and amount. The AM niche 
includes 37 drugs and BF - 12 drugs, with drugs for 
the first niche characterized by high rates of con-
sumption as to the cost, and for the second niche 
- the number of packages purchased. Preparations 
in the niche AR (18 drugs) are characterized by 
high levels of consumption as to the cost, but low 
as to the number of packages purchased. The niche 
CF, which included 6 drugs, is characterized by the 
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fact that these drugs were purchased by quite a sig-
nificant number of packages with minimal cost. 63 
drugs from the niche BR required a small part of 
the funds for purchase and the minimum number of 
packages, while 23 drugs of the niche CM required 
minimal cost but were bought in bigger quantity of 
packs. The maximum size is CR - matrix niche that 
includes 151 drugs. These drugs required minimal 
cost and their minimum amount was bought. 54 
drugs included in the BM - matrix niche are charac-
terized by the fact that a small number of them were 
bought, and a small amount of money was spent.

Conclusions
1. There were investigated the socio-demographic 

characteristics (parameters - age, sex, social group) 
and the structure of morbidity (the number and types 
of pathologies) of the residents of Lviv geriatric 
boarding house. 2. There were investigated peculi-

arities of pharmaceutical provision of Lviv geriatric 
boarding house and found that it  was accomplished 
by 3 pharmacies, LLC “Pharmacy 3I”, LLC “Phar-
macy №49» and individual entrepreneur Mokra M.T., 
the latter - in the form of charitable help. 3. There was 
studied the range and frequency of drug procurement 
for residents of the boarding house by main anatomi-
cal groups, therapeutic subgroups by ATC-classifica-
tion and certain drugs. It was established that the total 
amount of drugs purchased was 408 items of 13 ana-
tomical and 106 therapeutic groups. It was found that 
three anatomical drug groups (C, A and N) account-
ed for almost 60% of all drugs that were purchased 
for the needs of the boarding house. The maximum 
share was of the drugs that affected the cardiovascu-
lar system (group C - 23.2%). Medical goods were 
presented by 11 nomenclatural items. Most drugs and 
medicinal goods purchased were of foreign produc-
tion (69.7% of the range). 4. Integrated ABC / FMR 

F
73 drugs(17.4%)

M
114 drugs (27.9%)

R
232drugs (55.4%)

А
 
111  drugs 
(26.4%)

Bandage
nonsterile, 7х14 cm
Adenorm 0.4mg №30 caps. 
Kyiv.vit.manufac.
Enalozyd 25, tabl. 
10mg/25mg №20, Pharmak, 
Ukraine, etc.
Total: 55 drugs (13.1%)

Normoven №60 tabl., Kyiv.
vit.manufac., Ukraine 
Nacom, tabl. 25 
mg+250mg №100, Sandoz 
Pharmaceuticals, Slovenia
Lavocom tabl. 250mg/25mg 
№100, PharmaStart, Ukraine,
etc. 
Total: 37 drugs (8.8%)

Mildronate, solution for  for 
injections, amp. 10% 5 ml №10, 
Grindeks, Latvia
Farmasulin  Н NP 100 IU/ml 3 ml 
№5 карт., Pharmak, Ukraine
Actrapid НМ, solution for injections 
100 IU/ml, vial. 10ml №1, Novo 
Nordisk, Denmark, etc.
Total: 18 drugs (4.3%)

В
129 drugs 
(30.7%)

Captopril-KMP, 
tabl. 25mg №20, Kyiv 
medpraparation, Ukraine 
Timolol eye drops 0,5% 
10ml vial, Pharmak, 
Ukraine
Cotton 50 g nonsterile, roll, 
etc.
Total: 12 drugs (2.9%)

Amizon 0.25 №20 tabl., 
Pharmak, Ukraine
Ketolonh, solution for 
injections 3% 1ml №10, 
Darnitsa, Ukraine 
Adhesive plaster Silkofix 
5*500cm, without cloth 
foundation, etc. 
Total: 54 drugs (12.9%)

Moditen–depot, solution for 
injections 25mg/ml №5, KRKA, 
Slovenia
Ultracaine DS forte  2ml №10, 
Aventis Pharma Deutschland, 
Amaryl 3mg №30, Aventis Pharma, 
etc.
Total: 63 drugs (15.0%)

С
180 drugs 
(42.9%)

Citramon-D, tabl. №6, 
Darnitsa, Ukraine 
Nitroxoline, tabl. coated, 
0.05g №10 
Septefryl, tabl. 0.2 mg 
№10, Darnitsa, Ukraine, etc.
Total: 6 drugs (1.4%)

Cough tablets №10, 
Tatchemopharmpreparations, 
Russia 
Diclofenac sodium, tabl. 50 
mg №30  
Diclofen gel 3% 25g tube, etc.
Total: 23 drugs (5.5%)

Coriol, tabl. 25 mg №28, KRKA, 
Slovenia
Lozap, tabl. 50mg №90, Zentiva, 
Slovakia
L-lysine escunate, solution 
for injections 0.1%, 5.0 №10, 
Halychpharm, Ukraine.
etc.
Total: 151 drugs (36.1%)

Table 3. Matrix of Integrated ABC / FMR - analysis of drugs.
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- analysis of drugs and medicinal goods allowed to 
make their distribution into 9 matrix niches depend-
ing on the amount of money spent and the number of 
packages purchased. High rates of consumption both 
in the cost and amount are characteristic of nomen-
clature positions that were in AF - matrix niche (55 
names), low - to CR - niche (151 name); among them 
were Koriol, Tabl, 25mg №28, KRKA, Slovenia; Lo-
zap Table. 50mg №90, Zentiva, Slovakia; L-lysine 
escunate, solution for injections. 0.1% 5.0 №10, Hal-
ychpharm, Ukraine and others.
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